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the honey from the top sections into the
lower ones as the honey flow ceases. In
order then to give them plenty of roomn,
induce themn to work,and prevent swarmn-
ing ; put a crate of partially filled sec-
tions or empt y s ·ctions with foundation
in then on top of the sections which are
being filled and capped over instead of
underneath, thus bringing these latter
down next the brocd chamber. The
bees will be sure to fill and cap thesce
and should the honey-flow continue
longer than you expect, the bees can
work in the upper sections and the work
done there is by no means lo>t to you,
Besides *the stimulating effect which
these empty secti ns have on the bees,
inducing them to work to fill ail up be-
fore the honey-flow ceases, it gives Vou
a good start the following season, and
you can make no better investment.
This system will keep the largtst pos-
sible force of working bees fully occu-
pied, and prevent swarniing through the
honey season, and at the close wiîl ir
duce the bees to complete their work,
and what they may do over is not lost,
but can be used next year.

We may say that s>metimesthe honey
season is suddenly cnt off, and leaves us
with one super of sections with founda-
tion scarcely touchEc, and another ,vith
perhaps the foundation only partially
drawn out, and a little honey in. Instead
of leaving these enpty spaces between
the brood chamber, and the sections
bing completed above, you shculd lift
up the filled sectious,.take out thesetwo
crates, and put the sections that are
being completed down next the brood
chamber, and set these two partially
filled supers on the top. A little careful
manipulating in this way wdl leave very
few enpty sections in the fall. To carry
on this work it is best to have a stand
made of light strips, about an inch
square, and the top si arranged that
you can lift off 3 our crates and set them
on top of these stands. The -top of the
stand should be large enough so ihat you
can put down thre sets of crates. This
enables you to change them as you de-
sire, remove sections, or manipulate in
any wayyou wish. This stand should not
weigh mure than from five to ten poinds,
and be about two and a half feet high. If
built of slats, ihere will be no place to
mash bees in setting on crates and it can
be carried about the yard in one hand.
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f-ilving a Swarm with several Queenl

H E otier day at our home yard C"(
assistant attempttd to hive a
swarm, which, in spite O
bis efttrts would constantly 0 .

back, and light on the tree, and as
was a second swarmu, and had several
queens, some would lght on one li
and sorme on another, thus naking s0e-'
ral bunches, sone not being larger tban
a te. cup. He kept cutting ofth
little tvigs with a cluster of bees attach
ed, and laying them careiully dowfl
front of the hive, but apparently the
fear or dissatisfaction of the ,diftered
queens being hived together caused the
queens to leave the hive, with as many
becs as they could get to follow thef
Now this state of things continued fOt
some time, as we were anxious to
him do his bcst, and if he ladled to h
them we determined to try the force
punp remedy, which we huad in rea
iness, incase they attempîed to abscOld
And right here let us say that is soon
a colony of becs commences to mnove 0
from the yard, just get in front of thef
with a force pump and a pail of co a
wat2r, throwing it high in the air, 10
fine spray, and allow it to corne do10
among the becs, whtn you wihl be a
tonished to seehow quiY<ly tney coule .
the conclusion that they had better 1
and wait till the slhower is over. t1

these dis-a*tisfied bets utterly refused to
accept a home, and when put dowO
iront ot ihe open hive, or laid ine
they would rush out pell m-l into e
air, lightng sone place, and every t1' 0 t) ý je,
seeming more dissatisfid. and mnore

ternined not to be hived. At last the
I can to show signs ot iuncasin ss, ao

indica:ions of preparing to leave, bY 0
ctusterng as thiey shoutd. In tact th0
in the clu>ter begarn to leave it, and .
those on th. wing. We accordinglY 9
ou the windward s de of thei, and
one of the uîuproved force purnps. '
a spray of cold wa:er into the air, vY,
hadi the tffect ofdampeni ngutheir arj 0
and many of them alighted at once
the limbs of the tree, where they eVi
partially clustered. We then sent ano
spray up, dampening the cluster t
oughly, which caiused tlium to lu
tighter together, and rernati very 4
Tien, with our swarm catcher, we t
the cluster down, and poured the01
iront of the hive, and they ran in


